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On bcbatf of tmi Faculty* I want 
appreciation :pf tfee 
of evei^ member of tb^ stud«rii ta 
fjfwt WrrRTr"~ "•""•":V'^i^^::L-^\:----.;^:^=.:,..'' : „ : l i l l 
the Qjttiraaa; asll^ iacf a o / hondrecta 
S»r. *•-;'-. .in,.! 
*/&> >2^: 
Stude«r Council 
reooest of Irwin Mexaes far a 
new election i» tfao Upper Oopi* ' 
more <Sass. Ihr upholding jhfc' p*o~ 
test SC based Its action uu the 
name wa* mis-fact 
spelled on the ballot in such a 
way as to cause- his name to be 
by the electorate. -
B y B o b Schal fer 
'Freedom's greatest Unseat-today -fe^ toGrjmeir i " the Honorable Bernard 
:;•• : a H f i * ^ - T ^ * " a i g ^ 
Council, claimed that this error 
Baruch, *89, stated before a crowd of 1400 stadeiite and guests at the annual g a r t e r wa* verified by students who a*. 
Gam^eairarilin POT;ri1»£8ai|^~'l&'^'eec3i'' was broadcast over the C S S network tesed ^ t ^ w a i l d h ^ v o t e o 
LIP '^"' ' ' •>" r'ir ','•. v ' .v. -•'••" - /and--VSTNYO •'-. '•:! ' ' .".'', — , ' .".... . ' .v.. J a e l t e h a d they recognised bis 
*<£S$ :•*,—> 
P 
es were a part of 
ration of ;thertbJr-
l o U f e Sc^aoT 
Civwr Adxsnnis-. 
HSjrry^ 
^There was a violation of 










evening,, i*is7r was the 
scene o< the Faculty - Student 
3EW Show, produced by Tbeatron 
and *Pie%Ucqo Alumni, Inc., in 
conjtsnc&os with the Faculty-Stu« 
The; performance included a 
one-act piay, "AH You Need Is 
One Good Break," by Arnold Man* 
off, directed by Arnold Singer 
arai STsep Ilenej&eld. It starred 
Wright presided over the Coftvo-
cation, which was supervised by 
Dr. Herbert Ruckes, Chief Mar-
shal. "Dean Thomas li. ^forton 
gave the welcoming address. The 
Invocation and Benediction were 
given J>y the Reverend Dr. Victor 
JE. Beck of the GustavusAaolpfi-" 
its Lutheran Church, 
- A» inforjtnal party of students 
and faculty members, sponsored 
by ti^FaeuIty-Student Show^As-
sociation and Sigma Alpha, will 
be held tonight from 8*20:30 in 
Churchill-laounge and the Coffee 
Phil Gittleman and Bemie "Fried-
man, -, Git Kalefco, Lennie Gold-






Hfc. Baruch was inducted into 
Sigma Alpha as Honora*y~Cha«-
cellor of Cily College by Chan-
cellor Irving Taub. ""," " - •-. ; 
Room in Lamport House, 25 East 
22 St' 
This party is designed to bring 
about better relations hetween 
faculty. It wiH en? 
Advocating that the restraints 
of morality and ethics be placed 
on government. Mr. Baruch chal-
lenged: "Is there no line beyond 
which government shall not go, 
as it is in Soviet Russia, andbe-
coming so in Socialistic England? 
Is government action to be 
pnamptedTby the jheer expedien-
cy of whichever greetfcr of" pres-
sure groups appear strongest 
tne moment v Or **-&--*& be-sub-
ject to higher ethical g«sjyrai*a5r~ 
and if so, what are they to be?" 
Copies of the complete text 
of the speech may be obtained 
i a the Public Relations office, 
1521A. 
able tne students to~brmg tnetr" 
favorite teachers and; to get bet» 
ter acouatnted with them. The 
s t u d e n t s wil l act as hosts t o t h e i r 
sign, their name next" to a num-
ber wln c^h con^espoitde^ to a mtm-
ber appeftring. on the election bal> 
Jot. TbJa resulted 1ft numerous 
p e o p l e disenfranchising thenv-
selvefi, rather than sign their 
that there "Sfcras^ no regtttetioir J» 
the-election rules which, reojuftes 
a secret ballot. 
The Elections 
cri.Gcued by members of Council 
^because x>t the mcompetent man* 
~ner in which it conducted such an 
mSaafcHa: K g . V ^ ^ ^ ^ - ' ^ L L . v ^ j ^ 
T^^-'-^-k^i 
Bhou|d>- tttfr a s>Htf^OT»?a^pirtics4^pit: 




a nee and similar. 
important function. Qver^ 76- ^ vk>-
latrons were reported to members 
The report held that mofracnen* 
plete and representative 
als of s t u d e n t 
particular teachers,, thus making 
sure that everyone has a good 
time. ------
of the Section Committee ami be submitted to the 
none of the alleged violators were 
suspended. . 
well as all school 
(Contlpned 
0t 
it Commencement^ Clftss 
- - - , -—"" "'7:-'"- J B y E l e a g o r e I>tiaarii 
Piofessor E m a n u e l . Saxe h a s career^ JiotdBng t h e position of 
been; e l ec t ed Cha i rman of t h e - lecturer in t h e Evening^Session 
Account ing D e p a r t m e n t t o s u i > ^ l r o m 1928 u n t i l 1984, At t h a t 
ceed Pro fesso r E. Hb~ F^ekr ' w h o t ime, he s t a r t e d lecturirtg t o day 
s o r ^Stanley B. Turock, also of t h e 
City Col lege Accounting Depart -
m e n t H e 
will a s s u m e t h e du t ies of Assist- c lasses . His r i se t h r o u g h ' t h e 
a n t Dean in^-Charge of G r a d u a t e r a n k s a t City College w a s very 
Studies.--"" , rapwi; a n d L h e b e j ^ n e _ a j i J p ^ E T O ^ 
T^Professor Saxe~is~a~"graduate tor~n[ir3S37- H e w a s .made an 








Mike R o s e n b a u m , p res iden t of 
the c l a s s ofr*30, h a s a n n o u n c e d 
that; t h e g r a d u a t e s , specifically 
the A u g u s t ones , wil l h a v e a 
last c h a n c e to p a y t h e i r d u e s 
in t i m e t o g e t t h e i r n a m e s l is ted 
in t h e 'comhriencement p r o g r a m . 
A booth w i | l be opened on t h e 
ninth f loor u n t i l F r i d a y so t h a t 
tfues_ c a n b e p a i d . "The- com-
'"nencerneht . commi t t ee will posi-
Uvejy- no t be w o r k i n g d u r i n g 
p r e s idgp t r 
*V>rhen; t i ie A u g u s t g r a d u a t e s 
pay t h e i r d u e s t h e y m u s t specify 
they a r e A u g u s t g r a d s . " 
imnn»encenvent dues^ a r e S3.50 
for c l a s s c a r d holders^only . T h e 
d u e s inc lude t h e cost of t he c a p 
and gowsn . ren ta l , c l a s s n i g h t 
show t i cke t s , bee r p a r t y t i cke t s 
and t icketsX t o t h e N u m e r a l 
L igh t s D a n c e N T h e cost of r e n t -
ing only a , c a p a>d gown is 'S2.5<X 
A d i p l o m a fee \>f S2.CX1 m u s t 
be pa id t o t h e x c g i s V a r n o l a t e r 
t h a n F r i d a y . E n r o l l 
A s s o c i a t e A lumni wil l 
h i s BS^ degree in 1^25. Me a t -" 
tended the Uptown Cen te r in. t h e 
evening. A t t h a t t ime . Account-
ing courses w e r e not given"In^the 
D a y Sess ion. I n 2926 he b e c a m e 
a New York S t a t e Certified P u b -
lic A c c o u n t a n t and, con t inu ing 
his €du^ t fona3^p^rs \ i i t s , ~he~ 
ceived his l aw degree in 
from N e w 
re -
1929 
Ydrk- t^ t ive r s i ty ; Af-
the n i n t h floor. T h e a n n u a j 
a r e $2.00. 
i 
t e r w a r d s h e i-eceived ah MA d e -
gree and a P h D from N e w York 
Univers i ty . 
thrrxfPgw '<*!*** hpg^rrvp a m e m -
ber of t h e CCNY School ot Bus i -
ness iaeuaty^ v«ry- ear ly in his 
a n Associa t e Processor in^. 1944. 
In 1948 he became a full P ro fes -
^sor. . ' - • * , . " . 
Professor S a x e h a s m a n y div-
ersified interests.—-l£e i s S e c r e -
t a r y of the F a c u l t y a n d . h a s been 
-a. Vice-President a n d Di rec to r of 
t h e O t y CoHegf S t u d e n t Houses. 
Outs ide o( t h e school he a ids 
t h e N e w York Ci ty younge r gen-
e r a t i o n in h i s c a p a c i t y - a s - a n . 
off icer o l t h e B r o n x YM-YWHA. 
His l i terary p u r s u i t s include, a 
t ex t for Account ing UQl and 102. 
f u n d a m e n t a l Account ing ," w r i t -
t e n i n conjunct ion w i t h Profes -
couutaat*^ •• 
Professor Saxe had a f lair /-for",: •- :~Sj§i 
his youth and at one. .time 
sired to pursue a career in cheov-
istry. He has alwaysvcohsidau.'odr 
swirnming his fayorit^e sport and 
is a long distance swimmer Of-
note- He enjoys playing golf an0t 
is quite--.adept a l Jtefeng_^ajtjd^ 
editing home movies. ^ * 
In 1927 he rt>arried a Htinier 
College graduate. They have a 
iavely teen age daughter and a 
young son. Professor Saxe math-. 
taiira~thatlein©»g^h^ 
he is the Kaitroad Yard Super-
• visor -i&fiti&cHtoieSiec^^ 
- *"S._. 
r-^-'-
- > ^ ^ „ r " - * - . - • -"ti^*^^^ - ^ - ^ " : ^ - .* • a g ^ ^ l S J g g S ^ S l g g 
=^ =^  
^ 
B£0o332&as&& 
* ^ ^ 
"
r
" - J l y Simf«whtl S o c o l o w v 
-City Commissioner of Commerce: Joseph V: 
speaking at st special convocation for the Evening and Ex-
tfvnfiinn THyfMimi -f?f **M> ffrhAi?1 of Business, declared 





SB w a ••w mm&m **-. irj-tfTTiT 
^^y^Q.^-^,. ._^-- which come from -gov-
-exjuuent. ; - -
a n d a city court Judfi^ e, Mr, McKee 
spoke warmly « f t h e economic at i - | | 
"-*'. 
"45ilar%dh~'fna^rtfiie:,p8^^ *?her%T 
t o stay. Although labor should 
l i e • « « / *tfte Mtfdry :qf fhe 1 
•fftstoi-" profeleltta w^bJi&~have 
t h e country its wel l * * labor 
Abuses Include jurisdictional d i s -
yutes , >fm»fc i y boycotts, labor 
TSdtieteeriR? adAd wiMeat s tr ikes ." 
r u e prograin w a s Rirrjier nigh-
Bghted by Uw appearance of Earl 
*t*Mghtson^ television s tar , stag-
i n g folk isongs and Sari Btro a t 
The phreo. 
T h e twelfth annual 
lefe f o l k l o r e i 
Saturday; May 27, 
a t the MdMiffin Academic Theater 
located at Columbia Unrverwty, 
ItK J ^ . and Broadway. The-';pro-
^grain will consist mainly of French 
folk son^s and dances hi provincial 
eoatunies. 
Advance t ickets ranging from 
%JBO to $1-20 can be purchased by 
writing to Mme. Jeanne Xfcawson. 
T^enerkur; Scroll —-
C o h e n ^ A l k s ^ S e l b s r j i . 
350 Cabrini Blvd., KM. 33. Tickets 
In extending liis= greetings t o the 
Jgyening Session srndi»ftt5 President -
The City Co l l ege 
i n al l Economics 
$-25. The Review 
a medium for the 




*ems, features articles by Senator 
Frank Ch^afeamV^PJl^esaor Henry 
VsBard of the .College and four 
-Harry T*. -Wright declared. "You 
may also be bought at the box of-: 
students. 
flee a t 4 
$.90 to $1.50. 
jyhigher- cost of HiUel 
JSce t o seek out teachers. Ifow-I .Key* . 
torn rt t^e other way. Most ofJ -y Ticker Association has announced 
j HiUel wil l sponsor an 
j Music Fest ival tinder the direction 
'of Cantor Morton Friedman Thurs-
to t h e of their first 
choice—until t h e maximum 
a d t y has been reached for 
school—and then to t h e 
choice until these colleges are 
Trail, a n c T s o t a t 
battery w 
f i - . 
in t h e arnount of upper c lass en 
roHttieSit. 
- the C©Beg< 
^ b t t h a v e e ^ p t e ^ e r ^ W ^ presentation of a w a i d s t o I g r a ^ i ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ • v _ 
* *=^—- - ---«.-.».-«..—.^a^——^.-—- r - ' - - ^ • •> smig^several«^ainittar hymns AH 4td> log: finr techaieaJ training * « d per 
Bonality. '^ Ve1 uudt'i'imkc j^oustrivt 
—trnvat-ds^jreuiSfi^it whole person.' 
^Dr. Ifcofeert. ALi<bve, IMrector oi 
t h e Kvemngr ^atd Extension ©Jvi-
>sion, presided and Oean Thomas 
i u Norton of the School of Busi-
for outstanding 
l iee ip iehts dition _ t o _ condactirig the- ?rtndent 
as a condition of selection. A* 
present; ~ e » t r a n c e exanahations 
uatmg seniors. 
S e r v i c e ^ O h thjg Txv^jyjc^j^. w u t n c m a im-l'^iin 
of the awards are : Gold Key •—! _' >_ •
 w - ^ . ._, ^ __ ___ 
Benjamm Adelman, Bernard U w . ; ^ ^ ^ ! ^ 1 ^ ™ ^ 
« n e * ^ r a Speta lnickiSi tvsr K e y ^ t ^ ^ ^ f ^o:Pa»:warmer 
— Eddy Brodsky, J e r r y - p ^ b ^ h , j b e ? g m a d e f ! f ^ ^ f ? ^ S ^ + 
Sandra Grab, Howard Ginsberg,
 T * ^
d
 ™ p s «H^interested^ s t u d e n t high school av«rage; 
« ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ o r i a . M a « d ^ J i f t ^ ^ n ^ ^ ^ ^ to fuller mfdr-s 
Mjllei r Michael Paschh«*s, Howard r 
achievement tests t o be giveh a t 
-the sasne t ime and place to t h e 
apphcsmts tCTiall fow^nnnte ipa l 
colleges, w a s recomnaended to 
h a s - b e e n 
shocvjt by the present 
9,751 D a y Sess ion 
7m 
A-:' 
d e n t s Enrollment i s 
vare given U> candidates 
marks faH below t h e required 
tTssttson. 
Due to pc^ular de^aa^Hl^h^^sy-i : 
I chology Society wifi again present 
a tecture on hypnosis Thursday i n 
501 at 12t30..The Societj^s faculty. 
"; advisor. Dr. Edward Arluck, wS^f. 
j. discuss recent usages of hypnosis 
! a s ah experimental and analytic B j S a u l K l i ' i n , taken by the Real Estate Depart-
w c e n t
 survey undertaken j ^ u l ^ a t the College, w h e r e - s t u - ^nang^y disorders. auto4m>-
M ^ a -Miee* of the R e a l f a e n t s wi l l receive college credit i ^ f ? ! ! ^ S * ^ ! S ^ J ? ? * z ! ? 
E s t a t e Socfetv i n conjunction w l t f i j^hUe working.
 : 
M r . Waiter Kel ly of7 T h e Pfece- } This program will give the s t u 
.' tool in the diagnosis and ^treatment 
of personality disorders, auto-hyp-" 
nosis and the technique of progres-
sive relaxation. 
AH students who have not 
m e n t Office of ^*e College found I dent practical experience in Real j 
t h a t Real -Estate Management of- j Esta.te>hefore graduatian: j 
f er s t h e i n o s t opportunities for ]: . . An 4 m p o r t a. n .t q u a l i ^ » t i o n iJeturned their Umted J e w j ^ w ^ ^ l 
Real Estate careers ;*t™>ss*»ri hy m^i_fim* i«.
 a k-r^x- i fare Fund booklets and money to 
On the -bas» of t h e survey it w a s I ledge of typing. Although not \ Hillel are requested - to do so i m - ; 
f « m d that Management occupjeg; deemed absolutely n*»«»««»T-\' medialely 
-40 the profession, followed 
necessao r . 
bTy^tdwarcT^: iyping will add rn 
by Brokerage ^S>%. General 10r;. . | .he getting of a job. 
.Mortgages and Financing S<T>. Ap- | . "The three methods most com-
prausai -aaid-Consultant 5 r ; , In- momy used in. ernployment are: 
T^^ggg^nt 5*^ and thy-..;relx bein^Ipersonai recorRmendatron 40^-., 
d i v ^ e d between owoersTup^hote^, t'e>aak»yriient agencies 26l7^T, and 
chain s t o f e ~ ^pe<.ialis u —and co- f ciaj&jg^gd 











Aelc For Them. 
They Are 
For You 
! - • • » 
f i a IK? ^^WP 
w a s KHBKl 
--UdyeUf.-JKM SrRkfci^  
i: 
^f^Fts^^t ^bf the o 
withfsmai l firms- located in M a n - 1 
Js&ttan. 
Various -questions were asked r 
relating to employment policies of 
t h e firms, and it w a s found that 
67% believe th&ce is. * aeeii for 
college graduates who speciahz^d 
i n Real Estate. Most f irms do not 
hare s tudents apeciaiiziiAg ~kr Real 
\ j F h o n e j E 8 - 4 9 6 0 
Estate oh a part t ime basis, but 
would Consider the possibiUty. If k 
enough Urms are persuaded toT 
hire on the--part tinoe basis, a c o - f 
operative program «*ay b e under-} 
* — 
2 0 4 E A S T T T 0 S T R E E T 
B r o n x 5 6 - IN. Y. 
Next To The Luxor Theatre 
}* 25% RE2W3CTIONS O N AIX 
T E L E \ ^ S » I ^ SETS IN STOCK 
j -
DrifajLk! Redu«iions o n Price of AH A p p l i a n c e 
-5T" 
» • • 
I 
•. ; • < 
For fine Fope/ . . . 
fttsfy Smdwicbes . . . 
~ — EAT AT ~ 
tram 
f | ISO ^ASf 23rd STRfcfcT 1 | f 
• ^ - - : 
•mawvMM 
Jjiij:\J.'*i^J-j<j;^h.-.^ ''•. •- f • ? ' 
AtbMft^A^KMbBgyttaj • M a 
! 
C. P. A. REVIEW C0UBS£^ 
P r o b l e m s - T h e o r y - A u c B t i n g - t^aw.-.- T a x a t i o n 
R e g i s t r a t i o n Novr O p e n f o r C l a s s e s S t a r t i n g J u n e 5 , 1 9 5 0 
Con-pfeJbtgxsive -couraf by Expert Instructor* with many years o f 
coaching a n d uhiversttty experience under supervision ef frof . 
Max W. GoidiHgrg. Vrt«rmi« eindMv under G. I. jWll W Rights. 
• C. P . A Jtevinr , C » B T * « Fr<«»res f^r JS'BT. 1»50 E X U M > 
• Smait C U m u t — eorolLneBl iisxis«4 &, 
• Oar •tM*atitit fca^e « e t witti eatgeBetrt rexalU *" 
• J a n e I»34> ccx4n«tes cxven Bp«eiaJ*Mention 
• I u * U o n -;— FeAer&J, -and » n oth.tr forms-". 
For f s r U w r i«f«ri&aUi«o calf, >I»ojie omri - i l * 
-
au^ v <Adult Di^»-ion) 
i w i B a a t r a x a s c r 
A]»f»rWe4 by S t a t e Ocyt •* JE4»<w»U«j 




^ M it wfatfe e a r n i n g 
cre*rit*. F o r t y t w o d ^ # o f A D V E N T U R E 
, l ^ W o M t h ^ f ^ r w r r l i n e r S^ 
^fo 
T o k y o « n d o t l i e r po ioXs o f i n t e r e s t 
b a c k i n S a n F r a n c i s c o A u g u s t 
R o u n d t r i p f a r e , f r o m San: 
S 7 4 0 . 0 0 . i n c l u d e ^ T o u H s t - T h i 
e x c e l l e n t c u i s i n e , e n t e r t a i n m e n t 
t i v i t i e s , s h i m m i n g , d a n c i n g and 
F . n r o t l m e t i t fee» i n S o c i a i -
$ S 6 U > 0 . T r a n s p o r t a t i o n t a x n o t 
F u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n a v a i l a b l e 
1 0 8 A r m y M a l i , C i ty C o l l e g e 
a n (I 
6 3 8 FIFTH AVEMUE, W. Y. & 20 
t - ; - - - .^»>^v'~; - -A- i 
\2&* •&*£&* 
^ • : - ' ' ^ i H ^ 
^ S s s w 
at th« Caralvia. 
• ^ ^ 
The - Hoa. 
capacity 
•--.••-'••-'^wwSjSB?* 
i t i o n a ^ n n r y e w i t y 
PRESIDENT 
July Viait 
a c c o m m o d a t i o n 
a>»rl H i i m a t i f ^ P t . 
T r a v e l 
-~?^«- ;^ 
- : ^ 
T«kClft.a229 Oy of t h e exhibitors, of which ^ e r e Were""" B3&K"«8Kl«Wta8rl^*ef:*Ice*"' Cutting ^ ^ g ^ at > ^ e e a g y w t o . Fair . 
^_«a\ •y--.~ 
Unttue&tk>nably^_Jtiie^ liberty 
and the parsuit of happiness in-
ciiides decent h<H^«?nr ftrrmnfKla-
"tjomv U s m i r t h i s a s - o n e of our 
4^-iteria. w e ~ a r e forced: almost 
invariably' to answer in t h e n e g -
atiye^^Hbweyegr there^,are?: 
ceptions. One such exception Is 
rffr"W«irtrfirrRilgr Houses, iocHrrrt i r t 
Beauty 
^TenWStree^ a i^ AYe- - D» 
eraljy aided, locally 
low rent housing development 
"This writer,, on a tour of the 
project w i t h Mr. Charles Abrams' 
public housing class , witnessed 
democracy in action^ In the com-
munity center within t r ^ develop-
ment , a n eJeveh-year old Negro, 
girl and her whi te companion 
w e r e gothgthrbugb a M d a n c e ^ j ^ 
ine under the guidance of an in-
structor. This action typifies the 
feelings of the residents of Jacob 
Rife Houses? "" ^ r-
Tbis is n o t just a selected in-
stance. Further proof is the e x -
istence of an inter-racial 
nursery on the grounds of 
prblect.~^The function of the child 
care corner is to supervise the 
Jtbree. l o u r and five year old 
children "of working mothers and 
fathers. Here the chiMreh amic-
ably play, eaf hmcif and take 
afternoon naps together. There 
is no discrimination because bX 
race, creed or color. 
If this does not suffice, here is 
a typical-course of action fol-
lowed by the adult residents of 
th i s housing unit. A three-year 
old Chinese girl was suffering 
from Coolie's Anemia. In order 
t o sustain her life, a steady flow 
of blood plasma w a s necessary. 
Her next-door neighbor, although 
white, unnaediaterv-offereoT to do-
nate her biood and m 
Effie : JSahri Shovel Detective:Agency^ 
S a m : Hello, sweetheart: 
EKie : Where are > ^ : S a m ^ W b a T s h a p p e n e d t a y w ^ f b u 4 w v e « , t 
_ L ^ feeen i n theog&eie for t w o inontfas^—IJn> irumtkig o u t o f liquor. 
S a m : T h a r s all right, sweetheart—-FH be back soon and w e c a n - e r i 
ructate together. <Tmtin the hosprtal now—I sprained nay- f inger 
rpick n p s o m e t h i n g . ) Effie,, jget your notebook o U t " r c a » ^ ^ „ t j y _ 
- — ( t > r i ^ h i t e r ^ l a a s f f l p back in the offSc^* 
Sa*rf: AH right Ef . take th i s down; "Report from S a m Shovel , license 
number 135976—Sergeant Dtandee, 
I t was jusLbefiaee dos ing , on a Friday ev-ening. when t h e buzzer 
rang a n d in walked the roost sensnoos lootdng creature I Tiave 
e v e r gszed m y blue and green e y e s upon—%he w a s magnif icent . 
- — I t w a s one of t h o s e visions that every virile male conjures up 
_ w^en he's .faced with rhe^ prospect of Being marooned i n a large-
man&hon wi th eight bedrooms. Hear eyes were like pools o f {hesi-
tat ing) . . . water q apologize. Sergeant—I w a s afraid ^ f being 
trite. > H e r supple framework aroused t h e call of the w i l d in -me. 
^ Y o a s h o u k V l ^ ._ 
a point where no one—absolutely « r « r a t < d l - quite sure -whether he w a s a boy 
need be- normair The mafedy of^^Jrmality c a n be ^ ^ r b e r clipped his ringlets and 
cleared^ w v e r ^ ^ 
r^i$ift^..~ai^Volfo^ -"'^ ~ _;^  m ^ a niirror and* asking y&a 
i . under jjo^carcumstances are y o u td* .admit r -y,,,-
 m i l I : , •riJAI4^%^_^-Yi.:. ji-rt-
that yoji.*oVe b o t h your-mother and father. The-'-.«,»». : _ « ^ - " ' - —s£Z^i«*i • ^ v 
- ^ -
w
 - ""* **the reason "-Tor someth ing **the real maniwbo^says h e -loves b o t h parents i s 
_ :33S8£ked By r h e ^ f g m a of 'normality. A, true neurotic and "the analyst's reason for the 
mnfct love his mother a n d h h b O n a f a ^ o r ^ ^ some thing l ike 
ytst~re«lly do l ove "yime-:JSSSaa^kL\iH^ut^~ IT y o u ~ . _ . 
want to h e ridden with complexes Hke everyone extit**^ ~ 
else, y o u must get such dangerously natural sent i - € e 
b » w a y ^to tails? 
You stop off and 
piece of pie before you 
She said m a t ner name w a s Cynthia Ooppelganger ( from th i s I 
immediately deduced that she w a s a psyche case. You see , Ser -
geant^ 'doppelganger,' in German, connotes Schizophrenia*. E l e -
mentary m y dear TJkandeef Fortunately, Effie w a s out so I fe l t a 
bit more . . . a t ease , that i s / ~ T 
(Context of the report m dialogue.) 
tFA& rn^^-sweetheart i w h a t do yon w a n t ? -—— '-— 
Plan's B E W CarvivmJ held 
to P B T a s part af-a 
by atndettt 
Cynthia: F m looking for a companion. 
S a m : You've come to the right place.* ' • . . ' . 
Cynthia: uti no, Mr. Shovel , you misunderstand me—Tni looking for 
a companion of mine who^s n^ssing- ' . " 
Z ^ ^ 4 - P^^vsweet faeart , g ive rne. his de^coption. . 
Cynth ia: 4Dr»nmih> » . . . He's a JboaDer. and he's divine. H e h a s sxtch a 
magnificent body-—such strong s turdy legs and^ t h e c u t e s t nose. 
H e has brown eyes and sort brown hair. H e answer "to the name 
of JO-XL 
S a m : That's not too much t o g o oh—when <Hdyou last s e e h i m ? 
C y B t h i a r T h e last t ime I s a w him b e was walking down 58 Street 
and h e didn't have a change purse with hirn. 
S a m . What's his personality l ike? 
T h e "reason" you db th i s is t h a t 
— early, your stomach is growling ments ou t of yam a i s t e m . ) . ^ _ 
2 . Yott must sbudder ea<* ^ r o y ^ r ^ ^ tooJbusy t& bave lunch 
terrfl>te; cntldtaood^gsperieiice i » a t yfi endured I t y £ .**,-•* w a n t to eat too much later 
m u s t have marred ygu for Hfe, made yott feel un^ restaurant bill wil l b e high enough 
l oved . (Sample—^ai t h e a g P o f nin*> d»yn, vrm w 
put back in your crib w h e n your mother 
tne doorbell, and ^ o u w e r e left there, 
for three traumatic minutes , ) 
ered 
he lp from you. Tbe "real reason' 
N O Y E ; There are certain words you must learn food, 
to s l ing around as carelessly a s cups of Java i n . a had a f e w 
hash house. "Traumatic** (pronounced to rhyme 
with "brown a t t i c " ) r i s one . E>on*t worry about 
w h a t i t means. Just use it t o describe any frightful 
experience-that upset you, l i k e the t ime you came 
-litte-JEar etas* andLtbe instructor shook his head 
and said, 'Tsk, tsk!" 
3 . You must have a hidden conflict. A favorite 
among college s tudents is hating children. E>eep 
(which yon admit t o ydurseTrse^et iy) is that the 
alone, gfri j ^ ^ some mysterious chemical effect on 
making JhtfJmpnasible for your stomach to digest 
asses and 3300 HT3yevisftp"f 
heart, act a s though^ you'd Just 
of applejack, making your mind 
think of something quite far removed from eating— 
so you sneak a bite in advance t o g ive yourself 
s trength for^maneuvers"tocome larteT on. B u t t h e . 
"analyst's reason for your reason?* i s . that the girl 
mbthe%-wfeieh makes you afraid 
4>rganized a group of tenants t o 
a l so donate their blood t o - h e l p -
- sa*#^h i s - ch i ld ' s life; A s - a re-
sult of the ne ighbors action and 
the whoiehearted cooperation of 
the management and the tenants. 
th is three-year old Chinese girl 
is al ive today. 
JDeath and tragedy do not 'rec-
ognize^ the so-called social d i s -
tinctions formulated by society . 
addition-—It is oirfv thrpugh ,a~co 
effort of the government and the 
Cynthia: W e l l , n e k 
about him. 
S a m : I'll find him if it takes m e t w o years: 
( T w o years later.) 
l i fe sort of muzzled. X don't know too much 
people l p construct similar proj-
ec t s such as Jacob Riis Houses-
that important barriers to a per-
son's life, liberty and pursuit of. 
happiness can b e destroyed. 
Sana Ton phone»: Cvnthjsy P w finally W y a t ^ jhirr^  
„.__ small arena under the name of Jo-jo, the dog-faced-boy. :__ 
Cynthia: Oh, Sam! (very s e x y Hke) . 
^^Vbew. Just missed!" sighed Sana: F H p i c k you up a t 58th and 3rd a t 3 o'clock. 
the second r o w a s Cynthia: Fresh thing:—Oh; you m e a n that y o u l l meet m e there. 
( A t the arena.) 
S a m (Pointing to a pug>: Well, there b e is. 
Cynthia: Sam, that's not Jo-jo—be looks l ike him but he's too tal l . 
S a m : Weil, back, how^tali is your Jo-jo? 
to keep the ~date, and you're stal l ing for/ time. 
Fat ing is ja~subst i tute activity. You really and 
truly don't approve of sex at all. ; 
down they're crazy about kids, but they pretend Now, i sn' t i t easy tq,be neurotic? Al l y o u have 
they cauft stand t h e brats. This conflict is a good t o . do. once you've learned these lessons, is Jo 
one. because not only i s ix a hidden, one—perfect rexpember-—the xae^^ tune y^uxe4ee3Uog ttfed^to. . 
for the guy who wants t o b e neurotic—but it im> iook~^Dr the nearest psycboanalystV ooueh^W lie 
plies something e l se : down for a nap in the neurotic's garret. 
.•fer-U-.-emw!-'. to pass ttigt^r 
to visit the 3300 and ^ he jackasses 
_i^ on their h w ^ g ^ j w o d formed a braying line i 
Their hee-hav^i^ eeheed and re-echoed anr^feU upon 
ears, for t b ^ w i » men r^Rli^ 
words Qf^mabav^^ 
malcontente from the land of dissentlom 
^toa^erHy, fhe-wlsg- undei^oooT ffie frx^Hshness <l^ m 
vk>Ience ^ nd stood aside, locking^thefr disfavor within «ieir 
hearts, /And the scriveners took note of this, a^t . ^ ^ 
praise/where i t -Was ^itte, ftiSy cymiprehenffthg tha^ tiii^ 
* *—^ weTe, ^te^ased arid an^ yed^ ^^ ^ ^ 
ipnearvd> and - * —* — - -•*• 
B^iiflW !=Os--i 
fla^ned the citizenry, more toyai th^ui before and confident 
"^Bt'thc knowledge that^ tiiey were right—and would neves* 
be left. m 
a rotten egg whizzed past his face 
and splattered on the wall behind 
him. The hurler of this messy 
missi ie was Or. Gerald Ehrhch. 
A s a teacher of mental m&»6» 
Icial hygiene. J3r. jEnrlirh- has 
^ound that teenagers surprisingly 
a conge 
re 
Cynthia: Around a foot and a half. 
What kind of boxer is that? 
JL& C i ty College o v e r - s c a t ? 
What mee the staridards-of coi-
iege morality? 
Every yrar around -April Fool 
in-gs-of This reporter and reveals. 
tween t e a c h e r and student. When-
ever ^ h e ^ g o o * professor notes 
s i gns of saiggishness~andr note - -—. 
taking fatigue among his s tu - Of%f <inick*>r* 
dents, he presents one of m s _di- r !* ^T^Jl 
C y n t h i a t l f e ' s m y p e t hoacgr d o g , s i S y . 
S a m : WeiU I'M b e doggoned.' 
supposed to be big %eys_ 
t ime, col lege papers throughout 
the country break out in a rash 
of articles which contain sexual 
exception- And there are always 
dissenting voices criticizing the 
tasTe of the collegiate journals. 
Recently, some college. 
puses have been the scenes of 
sex crimes and the' .cry is up 
a s trong ehsun of c ircunstant ia l 
apparently exonerating 
len and women from versiom,. In Uie~past7be nas been 
these baseless charges. known t o scarry i t i e mice in his 
pocket, S1HX>I off a cap pistoi 
BY 
**Vve have found that our 
^ are sober a n d i n -
tell igent in their attitudes toward 
sex,'' declared Lester M. Nichols, 
in charge ot public relations at 
Ctry College ^ —__ 
j>erform magic tricks 
£>r: E2iriich has .been carrying 
his humanitarian. be-kind-to-stu-
dents movement to aU% parts of 
the c i ty He h y fnrrned numerous 
throughout the country—'There 
i s top much sex on college cam-
puses." 
A good deal of the controversy 
revolves around whether or not. 
a college is a hotbed of sexual 
immorality. The supposed vic-
tims are the country's 2,500.000 
students who roar full speed 
d o w n t h e ma«i t^ p*^^fgnt i ty 
Coronet magazine, in a recent 
article wri t ten by a CSty College 
^UbBUmqatej ithe tmd-~ 
,
 r . — • 
Students who have been m»erT 
ied concerrung^sex-do not_go^to. 
either extreme, and label their 
morais as average. ..Only, the 
blindly optimistic, however, wi l | 
tell you- that any campus is cocr;-
pleteiy free of illicit se5cactr«ty7 
Here at City, in genereJ^lu*-
cording to a student's survey of 
like and dis l ikes of the opposite 
sex, the coliegi&ns were sijown 
-tu 
discussion groups at which par-
ents gather to discuss the prob-
Jeiiu-i encountered by their- teen-
fage children. 
A human- relations specialist; 
T>r. Ehrlich has been putting his 
theories^-inte practice w h i l e t each-
i n g at the- Colfege. He is thirt}'-
eight, married, and the- father of 
a seven year oid girl. H e i s wei l -
known among educational circles 
. and is a member of the American 
te
' fc^hly Kkeaiic young toen- fkkicational Research Association, 
and w « a e c " who are facinar the"""the Natkmai Vocational Guidance 
oompbeated problem of s e x with Associatioa and x the J A m o r i ^ n 
Bjometrie 
April Fao l 
. T h e April 28th issue of T H E 
TICKER was up to i ts usual high 
standards. It w a s rather- s a d , 
however, to n o t i c e , t h e m a i n 
Letter _ to T h e Editor. Tbe::m»re„ 
I read of it, the worse I fe l t . I 
was under the impression that -
the April Fool edition of TICKER 
had been widely accepted and 
praised. I for o n e e n j o y e d it 
immensely . I t w a s wi thout a 
doubt worthy of pra ise -as—a-
model of. col lege humor, I m e a n 
no of fense to the author o f the 
criticism of the April Foot edi-
tion^Jtort ferjotttly^ 
ditional /chivalry. Perhaps one 
of the m a m reasons for this 
"degrading of women^ i s t h e 
fact that women have s ince 
their^ ^feventkm'* been the pas-
s ive -an imal w h i l e - m a n must be 
t h e aggresive. M a n y g ir ls h e r e 
would obviously have it n o o ther 
, w a y Sev has hren a prtme snttrce-
the Student Council Election 
Rally, while h is qualifications 
were printed On Page 2 for all to 
see while they were votings was 
giving Mr. Minsky a ^decided and 
unfair advantage over b i s adver-
^ar>% Hy Beers. 
K a t Ritxer^ 
XT, So, A 1 
g you were to ask a student whrt pgrtMpates in 
curricular activitws which was of more valt» to hia^ thfP 
services he volunteered or fornMa^ourses, he wouidU)e har# 
pressed to give an answer. The reasons for this are mangy 
the frieratehipg formed; the satisfectJon gained at seeing 4* 
job wefl-doner-fee executive experierice acquired; the?'trjr&\ 
ing of being a part of eoliege life; the development of 
. .^-r i jSj i t j 
m 
of humor in our d a y and natur-
a l ly the^ object would be the 
women. Can you picture a s exy 
article wri t ten about m e n ? 
Something along the l ines of* 
__"and there, recl ining in his thin 
" s i lk negl igee, she found winsome 
R o b e r t . . . ' ' ^ - r 
=jBas»^=^i«-.-
It/r: is unfortunate therefore 
t h a t t h i s - y o u n g lady h a s s e e n 
jfjt^tP- ftake^ these evceedingiy 
(&4L-&ote: M*r Minsky i» giv~ 
en a ftee Ivand in writing his 
column, Tftvas a txiiiely topic 
and we believe it would hove 
been taritten even if he /wasn't 
running for office.) 
Marching Song 
f t i s - indeed true that CCNY_ 
needs a good niac lun^_»ong: 
rTfrfrrafr* Oppenheim, '48,—and J -
by n o w . X w a s under t h e impres-
sion that i i ly-white narrowmind-
nn kmger existed in an-
lumuMous anxt very we i l wr i t ten 
art ic les a s degrading- If there 
are a n y others to w h o m s e x in 
a humorous- vein w a" fawn it," 
TWTftteft 3oae-wWch^ "we^nope 
personality. 
More ^d-^aore students and faculty members a i t 
beginning to realize the vast imrwrtance,of extra^nirricuias? 
activities In keeping with this, a movement has 
various colleges and universities to 
coHntrricular activities. Obviously/ r^ecatise many 
spend_more time in this vein 
the movement is well foundec 
City College would .do wea^^get on the 
-Wha kn&ws^^M rolg|EE eve^ueJry 
institution of higher learning. 
One of the ideas of the l e t t er 
was a good one. T h e f a c t is t h a t " 
sex>ba», perhaps, been made the 
object, o f s o much discussion and 
comedy, that w e are swift ly sp^ 
preaching a point a t which any 
other inst inct will be subser-
tben a l l o w me to ex tend to t h e m 
mx~deepest sympathy. Life for 
them must be sheer boredom 
^> lent -not ,only lnvrardly~ as at 
this t ime, but outwardly a s wel l . 
What I feel I must c r i t i c k e 
is the defense of young w o m a n -
hood, f o r one thing n o ©ne.--oh-
had_.pujt.„Jtlie..jneB_j>f^ 
Allow : ine"tb cast my lot I n 
favor of the April Fool edit ion 
of Ticker, and express a sincere" 
desire 'for""many more of them. 
George Adler 
— Lu Fr l 4 : 
-~fejjBgjg*^ during Business Edu-
cation Week, w e think it is as 
good "nr tftfl 'Iff vlnl; 'f^'rig: we 
hope you like it and w e hope that 
it catches on.'7 ' . , •-- "'""':• 
Kdward W. M a a m e n , 
Puh»c Speaking Department 




SelKk»t of t u « t w « «»d CfY7« Ad«Jn«fa««oh, tfc# CJfy.Co<l^« of Hvm YoA^ 
Avmrnim, N » » York CHy - :— •-. 
}0 
m 
;--Recently a TICKER press card ' 
w a s . presented to m e wi th - the 
suggestion that news comments 
would be expected. _^  . . - j . t *" • . 
TICKER on a pediestaL B u t 
^ t t e r expressed a def inite 
sire o f m a n y women to be placed 
worshipped. 
Elecbon Pretes t 
I would like to voice my pro-
test to the free publicity given to 
Xteve" "Itfinsky, Sports Editor^ of "I 
the TICKER and a. candidate for 
Corresponding Secretary of S tu-
dent OwLxncii in last week's 
edition of TICKER when, all cam-
paigning was to have ceased. •--. 
"•ot necessarily from afar, but a s 
£e f lowers that must ~ be 
I « 1 « l care, Fprj ail ihe 
o y that they deg-re,,_not 
*<^  h e m is wil l ing ^o ^arf^" 
.e age-old customs of tra-
Although it i s true that Mr. 
Mmakys . column usual ly appears 
having his column appearing* on 
Page 4 wi th the very s a m e plat-
form emphasized i n his speech a f^ 
In accordance with that request, 
I want to say t h a t ir s e e m s in 
order to commend theTn^eanbers 
of the Committee for Business 
. Education_ Week. Jon the prepara-
tAohof a fine program which was 
printed without credits going to 
indivkiual committee members, 
^SucfiTa spirit i s indicative that 
the tremendous effort involved 
was made for thc -^rty Col lege 
&H*or'm-CkH9f ... 
M « A « 9 ! » 9 Editor 
Copy Editor 
Now* Editor ...-..,. 
P»«hu>«s Editor 
Co-SporH Editors 
TocRotcof Editor .„.„.„.... 
AdrmrHiioq Mono^or 
$t«ff AccountAni'.... 
CtrcufcrKon K4«n«9or .._..'... 
torno/d 
SUfttoy J. 
HowJ» W I ^ r h » 
........Morty Sd*vssis>/' 
Dmvm Min»ky * Sid MUUe 
.......Monro*' <rordo% 





^^pnbol of Business ahd Civic Ad-
ministration j%s a whole, and .not. RoaraSlTB 
rncrejy for pers^nalpxtanQtion. ^ „ . ^ ^ L „ I L ~ ~ . ~ J L ~ ^ ~ -
(Mrs.) Porothy P. Isam VOL. XXi V~-Nb-
FEATURE STAff-. Jorry DorcHin. H o w * « v W . U*«y Fi»4d. KUrfh* GUusmoiv 
S*n goodmoa, SanoV^ Gf^b, A*6o lUfa. l o o KUr^ U * < ^ l^pH>nrt»m, Ado E. 
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*u 3 Z £ t 
^City Cfffl&ge took tjUne out^D 
fifth arasual ^VB^Sports OtaT 
- Itsr athletes at 1t& 




'••• Casey^ Stengel , A ^ ^ R c s w I d ^ ' l ^J l J 1 ^ - ' "f" " '• "/^'I//^"-" ~—"*~'l 
' ^ r ^ S r a i ^ Tti£ke^ f ^ . * * ° * * * H 
^CTH^fng fanieT^vlc: GhescsS; ^g, 1 " q ^ V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J B g . - ^ g - i 
-•Oc3*S^~'^amour I g o t e ^ m d N a t + ^ R ^ ^ - ^ f M ^ t , i i i ^ « « i a - * w - e f - r 
^Fle*s£**er a n * Roland fcaStarra ! **** * * » * * ^ * » * * * * * * § J p i « « w - 1 
••Ttfresmms the figbt game, w e r e | ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ . l 
lEhegrefsstL 




v l « S 
of pufafic recogoittonJ Thfe- poi>> 
writersnWbor tbofe W ~ B * e 
caused roany wr inkled 
shrugs of the shout ter * n d other 
.such signsr of b e w i « e r m e n t a t the 
V ^ b l i c Relat ions Office. 
^ very 
-35ar*T*a«aeI, t l^sportswrlterdEor.] t o athletics <rver t h e pas t years-T 
t h e W»rid Telegram And 1 » e 8«as } I t w a s presented by his former j 
- w a s toastroaster, and N a t Fiekwrh- | c lassmates i t the College, w h o j 
er.""08, w a s guest of honor. I t w a s 1 w e r e represented by Ace Abbott . 
^ 
jparticularly fitting that Flefecher 
b e chosen guest of honor a s i t w a s 
~Se w h o waff most iristrurnentsri rajtfurotglk*** tfae 
F l o y d ^ a y n e rooeiv^d recognition 
for his exc*tterrt^ defensive work 
organizing the basketball t eam In 
Tflftfi H e ri^ghtrri t*>» *-™«»H «*•»* 
of t h e t eam's 
vietory w a s not 
<ais frequent a s i t is now. Fle ischer, 
o f course, Is best known for h i* 
contributions to the fight s a m e a s 
ed i tor of R ing Hfwga ? Im-, the m a t 
wide iy read periodical of 4 t s type , 
T h e highlight of the evennsg 
t h e jpranttag of .the awards 
J o e Caliber. Norm M a e e r . A i B o t h 
•iy}_T'.srror Wat trigs-Joe. 
JM^ff I. iff a ' 
spirit. • 
' - to Irving s&wurte. fur his ueuam-
The lacrosse and football 
col lected.the second greatest nuxn-
jttrfyer on t h e 
-various athletes. T h e basketbal l ; 
t e a m took top honors,, captur ing , 
ten ol fhe - twenty- two awards. \ 
_J Warner Reflects 
A sp*?eiaJ presentation was made 
t o our natfc-mal champiosB for thefrrf 
<r^t^and&n^ achievements of thei. 
past year. I t was accepted by 
Oiacr: Nat Hoiman, who afeo re-
«
, ; v ^ : n e : Tau Delta Phi, award 
for .":i» contributions to basketbaJi . 
a t City-.College. 
Irwin Da more l received the Na* 
J le i scner award for his outstand-
ing -academic and-atbietic^ achieve-
Tnzci'r, over ja_ four year period-
The Ben Wailack Memorial prize 
of " h o Cias* of 1513 to the student 
Host for Jus ehfltfjes b y Bexsjatnin 
enfeoff, "2E Tf i e Ahrih ^ . G o * : 
•.'-Toss 
. ^ . - ' ^ c -
at ,.-it 
_fif^po1 can; "^o^^ 're 
;.'v?.' 
»^^g»MiM^^Kait^aw> ' «S*£* 
catieafiis^^ 
saying t h a t 




w a r " 
IHP: 
»I>aTittiii »(*.•«« 
M I i r 
^ * ~ t * 3 £ 
JiJbU^jajjaL m t h e ."Aitogaroo ** T i e 
sto&n Manor ia l Award gr«e» j 
sporlH awaxOh foi best typlfyaqg^ 
of- ^KHrtsinanshirt 
ty, for m a k i n g the 
f kidcoftfs ^Luring T!M? p a s t 
and Leo Wagner, for b e S * t h e 
t n o s t 
- o f t h e 4 5 - Chjb! ~^3erry Steinberg, outstanding 
i u _ a : . • . i . <n/ • i , i 
Xtak> Fatobro, of t h e f o o t - f 
ba i l teant, and -Herbert Rosentfaai 
of t h e 
Fenc ing M3ER 
b y H a a k W i t -
a 
b y 
Olj I'lifsr t i t i e . 
Fred W a t t s w i m t h e « s d Se i taer 
t * 
the 






h * e ^ ^ ^ ^ p j i B G F ^ g r ^ 
- tourgfi Ptrstes < 
bother a s k i n g 
w h a t he had 
Then practical jokers goty^to 
work and: theories abbai t h e origin 
started^ t o f low a s thick a s nao-
l»^jy$ TTWgy l^pfe j^ist a a Kwgeth/ 
ery of t h e 
w a s adopted for 
i n l a i S by t h e d a s s of 1SSO 
and 
r^w^jKggi^ co-captafans of tfas yar '^ tgnnls team. 
volved w i t h t h e word that s tands 
for OC3NY. H o w d o y o u spell i t? 
F o r years it w a s spelled "Alla-
gnrnft** Iwtt then * t h e new yqrk 
P o s f s Skt Friedlander, an ex -Ci ty 
i » « » 1 1 ; 
UIHOORAPHcRS 
WtlKTERS - ENGJtAVEftS 
3*1 Hmw Y^ rfc C«*y 
Whereupon the wandering geh^>?»r 
tagged i t w i t h . the name Alla-
garoo and brought the term back 
to his c lassmates who teased him 
^Body oT l a ^ f a m o u a y y e i l 
v
"- The m o s t piattsibie s tory 
C6&eg& sports editor, called it a n f 
in deference t o »» 
SH-Kviiiiig. T h e favorite one w a s 
tokt b y a s todent wr*o ciaimexr that 
a C5ty: CoUege 
aiowiy picking h i s 
t of Austra l ia 
w h e n h e s ighted a strange looking 
animaJL Upon questioning the local ._
 m 
gentry h e found, out tiaat the creat- however, the TICKER has dieter" 
lge_ w a g the product of the mat ing 
of an. al l igator and a kangaroo 
-Howie. Don 
you ge t t h e 
bai l o v e r t h e net just o n e more 
t h e kindt coverage and the Iqan of t ime than your oppooent, you-can't 
a& engraved hendfine, the TICKER 
spelled: i t the s a m e w a y a s t h e 
m jntx&mxna totrnwrrjent at BrtK>fclyn Tecfe 
K ^ b was r«t<rf the favorite i» tb^ totirney, 
gi^en l i t t le chance for saceess. ^ 
___- H&erm&ese, Cooper handily de-
^ T ^ K J S another xnystery . in- feated; |Caib, and t o th i s day U>e ^ 
«Kr«< « » K *K-. «~*~* •»«.•.-.-*—^ l a t t e r has not been able t o r*** 
verse that decision. 
"Playmg together for s e ^ » 
.years, ynn ggt t o know each othar'^ 
commented 
«tttt *if 
yi«fgg xnittpd t h a t "the correct speUfng : 
t h e one used, in thVrpast. jhaiad.shot to good, advantage 
Though nobody i s absolutely sure I Although Cooper, by virtue of 
of who g a v e birth to the shout i " ^ f i n e « n g l e s record of 24 vie-
t h a t ~ e c i ^ e s far and long a t al l i t ? r i e s a n d & losses, received the 
City sports encounters, or for that J o n n T - *Tynn- award in tennis. able~tei»iis player'a award a t the 
- -r-^rzz r- • "-— —: ~ ~ . . . ^ t t y s p o r t s e n c o u n t e r s , o r t o r ^ J i a r i • • - - - *j*«* «.»»««.«. **» w m u a . ) A n . •<^ru•,,.«., -rvii%«^^ T*r~*. , J 
B d v « ? ft* f a o s w H . ^ . ^ = ^ _ J _ . . ^ ,-»._ _^ _,. • ^ >a T W V V ^ W O -»«t«; r*«»T^ evemuR: r u e R H Ul lim memOerS 15-5 raark. 
tbH£t. It's FIRST , 
t h » brand of tb^Mlsr^sA: 
a n d F i n e s t . . . a t L o w e s t C o s t ! 
Driv* hotom fail 
tMSJUS * N » 
fw 
Step^ into our s h o w r o o m , . ^ s ^ p o u t i n a. n e w O i e y r o k l : . . . 
and you^l enjoy motor ing pleasures and thriiis "stepped u n ^ bor 
y o n d aaythiflg y o u l i a v e e v e r exper ienced i n any l o w - p r ^ d ca*2 
I 363 FOURTH AVENUE 1 
% ?ffiW YORK 10, N. Y. 
•c- - . • , . ^ ! 
MING S! 
:. Ctttriesc and ^aocrican •> 
at - Bar ~t 
Otivm fctwn i£& teurf . . . 
fl«5T . . . and R n « t . . . for 
DfUVWa A * » WOtWG EASE 
AT LOWEST C05T'".-""-
That% -trae^yfeetner y o u drive a n e w Chevro le t e m b b d y -
uig the revoIutioBary PowergMde Automat i c ^FransnnSon , 
t eamed witii 105 -h .p . Valve-4n-Head £ n g i n e , for feiest HCH 
shift driving at Jowest c o s t . . . ..'or .a n e w Chevrolet e indody ing 
t h e famous Silent S>^achfo-KLiut TiaiiiaiA&siofl, -Ceamed with 
Oievrole t ' s -h ighiy i inproved, more powerful s tandard V a l v e -
ia^-Head Engine , for finest" " —^_-— --.... sJaiidard^^dr^H%-ai 4 o w e s f - e e s t 
! 
^LttccKeoa 55c Diaoer S0c<* 
• > A «v* 
< » - • • . * 
Comip # » . . . * « y e o Chevrofe^ \~,.. ami yov'ti j b m y %vfjy / f s 
w i th htatte^runaz g a » 
smal l enough t o avoid h i» 
*ne v^tty fletmm defeated this. 
t « ! m only by d i e Violete, m e t and 
overcame a strong Queens tea»^ by 
« f 7-2. ^However, the score 
not ajve a true piettare of t h e lose." Then* s ty les of play are 
radically different, Cooper employ- _ _ _ . « Z ^ _^ ^- . . 
ing a soft-pushing;^^ deHberate^arne f • » s * t , ^ ^^Ve^of the singles matches. 
went to tljree sets-—onJy co-captain 
flguretl Dick a s a catcher. 
J l e w a s too small and 
a fins JnfuaaeE-
S o l 
-^~ 
-?zr-m 
whi le Kalb, the possessor of a good . _ ^^^ „ . w J t w , »««=«, » ««* 
fore-1Ttonf C ^ o p e r ^ w e ^ ^ g ^ t > r a c e Rcis-1 i h g "infield pc^rtior^ e ^ c r ^ ' s h o r t ^ 
berg >^f Queens. 6-1 and 6-4. 
Cooper, who is undefeated in five 
matches, rexretved the most vaiu-
•'•." T h e y sent him off tor iut ,_„._ 
runs, fa between t h e Uiweihtg otT „ 
w e l l s a t their ^ t r ^ s ^ ^ ^ ^ g l a l ^ g 
horna Class Er cltib o f t h e K-C^»T 
i^eaxue, but _ was- soon inov»sd out: ^ 
t o tiie wcRt^cuasfc" A t 
&ro^<^:<*t^iri 
he got into 108 game&y^<y**ig *H 
g a ^ a w ^ ^ - a a ^ w f e i i i i 
^ 
everybody would l ike t o ^ w e .its I s-
* -yQn- ^ the persoiial- side; Howie-Ts 
an accouritmg-rhajbr and hopes t& \ 
stx*R, and the outfield. T h e fgftrnter 
Fores t Hills High st»r, h i t 
but this did mi t prevent J im 
Pittsburgh pubhclst^rronT 
"W«'re moving him back behind. 
~±im 
continue his studies in the Colum 
b ia firachmte School of Business. 
H e is going steady, ^and- thtts^ &p-
lornaticaTly refuses -to voice his 
opinions on matters concerning the 
opposite sex. """ . •'"" 
An expert at piano playang*' is 
^the wsiy Don's friends describe his 
obvious musical abilities. An as-
pirant for a Masters in Education, 
of the team have .-accords of four" 
and one.; > -
N e x t on the schedule for the 
Sperlingmen is a big match against 
Brooklyn College, Friday. 
- Doc Sperling, who is proud of his 
once - defeated . team, wil l try to. 
ser4d>the whole'group ta the East -
ern Intercollegiate P o s t - S e a s o n 
matches. T h i s i s the strongest City 
J: chances ot^ g q m g ajjr the way & 
•^m&i 
•••»wi 
the art of "ivory-tKHding'* to fu 
look for in a gn4/* says Don, "is a 
jriort a n d a good- personality." 
College tennis team in years. 
The l ie* r . _ ~-m^^„ ^ « . ^ « U W , power of jh i s_ t e a m — ^ . ^ 
he prof e s ses the -desire to teach r.aaaSnly jn. i tS-senj^menjhejaCStan __ 
-•--••-•'"- - "- — - - •"- Morgan and c o - c a p s i n s "»»—"--=-*— Howie 
ture^^_teeybeard_^masters. "All I Kaib and D o a Cooper. The latter 
t h e topr 
- According to Long, Elkind h a s 
shown tremendous improvement in* 
h i s first vear s m t y &«tn t h e 
erratic jtfpt Bafiebali"• Conference, 
w h e r e he bmti&d &4Sk —-'•'_•"'. 
£ 
of all things, a n d after s t a r t i n g 
tthe year w i t h N e w Orleans, C l a s s '.. "; .;1 
A A Southern Association, h e wen!; 
d o w n t o y & p S e w e r s 




Dolly MHdimxk lreI„Cjr.earo _ 
-. 2 9 4 THIRD AVE. 
Corner of 3rdy*v<gr & 23rd St. 
__. r^ewatowrTs softball aspirantsv;.y'v 
combined j wifi be allowed t o blow joffr'gttHW^j^gg 
two will end seven years of playing 
together _upon_graduat4pn. Besides 
their inspiring play for City Col-
! iege, this strong . duo 
their talents while they were both j.their "• s t eam - l h 
in Brooklyn Tech. i t o - u r n e y , Thursday 
_Houndihg:5ilt the team a n d p r o .... 
viding talent for future; years ar.e\&*&*&*$^-'&Q& 
'""Charles Jaccbson, Al Budner-^rtd: 
Ed Zejt4m= 
aoftbali: 
wiH be held a t Central 
•*>•** 
The GriU-at Scott Hall is one of the 
favorite campus haunts of the stu-
dents at Northwestern TTniveirBity. 
T h a t r s b e c a u s e Ti^e G r i l l i s a 
friendly - place, a lways lull -of t h e - j 
husy atmosphere of college life."-] 
x There i s a lways plenty of icc-coH j 
JCoca-Coiaj too . For-here, as imtol-
l&ge gatheriri^ spots eyerywhere-— 
Coke belongs. 
* ... - • Mmmi J I ii w ^ t ^ ^ — • • ! • » i — ^ — • ! - • HI. ,~ -^^M.. . m m> . _n — W*f< .•»• 
^ n e n trndLsophoiiwres will b o t t i d l e ^ 
! ^ a g e the seniors, i n t h e 
^ofi' 
--T.V.1 
SOth C o n s e c u t i v e Y e a r 
Nottr*ro*t MtUfto&mot tnttttvfott 
A00rtw*t by AmmtitmUf hor AaM>dntio» 
Three-year Day and Four-year Evening LI.&. Course. 
_^ Moajn^EK<_o^elferated program ovatloble, __ 
mm COMMENCES Sf PTEI«t 25tt, I9W 
£or/y Inquiry and Enrolhn+nt Advisable 
PEARL ST.f BROOKLYN t f N . Y . 
N e a r Borownh ffofT ^ Z 7o/ephono. AiAia 5*2200 
e y e a ^ f e i " * ^ . ^ ^ jn^re Hotel. 1 M B WH1 hold a 
during which: t ime various? 
will be .given. Feature- ri 
wil l be 15ean- Thomas 1+ v9£oie^|i(.' 
and Professor Canute 
of whom will receive a serv ice tces^ 
a*j» sr. 
T.jji»r»_ thru W « d 
May Jfc-24 
^ . i oduit picture," 
—H*w; i&tk Pat 
n-
O f d w i * « t Up ^o t*k« ©<rf . »^* 
1*4 
YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLST D€AUE«T 
^"f»^f«w.»P»rfy linn-a under **itotUtmebUmT*" im your fnrVwrrf«titii/tgrf talepwlmtrr director? 
> t 
T 
A-zk for U -cither ?>ay , . , loth 
trade-marks mean the-^atne thing. 
SOTTJEB -JKoeg Mrmogn-Y of THE COCA-CGIX COMPANY BY 
T « € MrCA-eOLA B0TTL1HQ CO. tf Hew Yark, f o e 
... ..-
,
_..;...'. i^  i ,.- ' " g . 'ifiS-'i, T h « ( T o r n T r r f n T n ^ p g w i y ,-
/fo^ Thm D/******'^ M*vj0yomr 
% 2ar#ST 
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II 0 f | ! 8 
CHINESE *hd AMERICAN 
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Specializing in C«nion«»* 
«nd Comkin*tion DISIMS 
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Hi 
vr 
JSl^ R a l p b R * f e m e t - — ..W- - ••-'__ 
-The City College basebalTjee^a», « ^ ^ tfeeara^ ^ and seven^efi^s^ff^fae: 
352tropolitan IntereoHegiate^BasebaJl Conference, gets its chaiioeuto reach tfce/.5G0 mark_ 
whep_rt closes put its season this week, meeting Fordham at Rose Malt this afternoon, and 
rErthetrTast^dating. t h e BeaegeW saccainhed to Msmbattaa, Satarday/4>1» thanks t o 
st«T 
t ^ s t i n g y Pitching of R e g i s K i n g ; 
t h e sonhoroore s t a r t h a t t h e 
/ 
Major" L e a g u e s c o u t s a r e after-. 
K i n g put d o w n t h e C i ty b a t t e r s 
w i t h o n l y four s a f e t i e s a n d h a d 
a> shkit o u t *3xxi& t h e n i n t h , w h i t e 
t h e b a t s - d f F r a n k ILegere and 
J a c k CassMy—put t h e e v e n t u a l 
v i c t o r out in front . 
fcHUI 
m * 
I * S J H 
Bv Rfcoda 
Notching ^ auoO i 
d e f e n s e far m o s t of~~tne s e a s o n . 
^ca*mruZ£e& only t w o u i i s cues irr 
t h e f ield bat tbe h i t t ing w h i c h -
te u sua l ly dependab le b o g g e d 
d o w n in the> d u t c h . O n t h e 
m o u n d for t h e ^losers w e r e J o e 
F e r e i r a 'and F l o y d iaLy«^Tfl'Zl__*_. 
M a y b e c o a c h Sol Mxshkin 
w o i l d d o bette i s c iwdul ing crny-
d o u b l e h e a d e r s for t h e t e a m next 
;yeax: T h e t e a m showed! j & a t t h c y -
Tatghr be b e t t e r a d a p t e d t o t h a t 
* w n they took t h e m e a s u r e o f 
K i n g s P o i n t t w i c e Fr iday a f t er -
noon^ law s c a r e s of £ - 3 a n d 12-7, 
w h i l e g a t h e t uia u p a to ta l of 
n i n e t e e n h i t s in t h e process . 
tomahawig alter scalping" 
Prexej S&tjaFd&y^JUeo^i/K3^ei'9 MJBer~cQireparing for his 
animal invasion of .^ dfSelphrs **«appy Hunting Grounds.". 
~ The Beaver lagrosaeroen gave the Philadelphia boys 
a lesson in the Gfcy way of playing lacrosse when they 
. ' ;"~ : — T - - " " e d g e d t h e m o u t 10-8. ?*owv w i t h 
force fu l 
a c q u i r e a 
v e r b a l l y t o 
t n e n 
occorred f o r a n 
t h e e x e r t i n g iit 
r e&ee a th le t i c - ] 
a n CVBB J50O l e c o i d 
M i l l e r m e n . t h e Chief i n t e n d s t o 
l *a t the n e x t notch o h t h e Credit 
s ide of h i s w e a p o n . ^ , — 
T h e b a s k e t b a l l t e a m t o o k t h e 
drainer, "and Jiightly 
*s s h a r e o f t h e h o n o r s a t t h e 
m o s t o f ^fee 
What: 
iT^cff^yiM^tfJtt in Itw* «|n«riv p i c t u r e w e r e 
t o m e t o b e e v e n m o r e i n t e r e s t i n g w a s t h e number- of 
J E f a r r v L t t n d l 
jdity Co l l ege ' s t r a c k t e a m , c o m -
p e t i n g in last Saturday ' s Metro^-
p o t i t a n IntercDllegiate ou tdoor 
traek and^ field championships . 
s h e w i n g no "signs of a w a k e n i n g — 
t h e y a w o k e . A l t h o u g h a r a t h e r 
d i s t a n t th i rd—behind M a n h a t t a n 
and N Y U — they caused o n e j u d g e 
t o s a y t h a t t h i s i s t h e best € 5 t y 
t r a c k t e a m he'd evervseen . »wi 
-for good reason , too. 
C o a c h Harold Anson Bruee-s -
s q u a d p laced in s ix d i f ferent 
e v e n t s in t h e e i g h t t eam c o m -
pet i t ion! Capta in TSob G l a s s e 
t u r n e d m t h e -best performance 
for t h e B e a v e r qu icks ters w h e n 
h e p laced third in back of B o b 
Carty . . of M a n h a t t a n . V a n d Ira 
K a p l a n , of N Y U , in the 2 2 6 
Garty turned in the best p e r -
formance—of the day, w inn ing in 
2fr£ s e c o n d s , a n d G l a s s e w a s but 
t h r e e y a r d s back' of him. 
In t h e roiie. the Jasper 's J i m 
C s v a n a u ^ i w o n foo t^y in_ - ^ -7 
_ _ W h e n Presadec i 
c i t a t i o n t o Dr . J a c k Twersfcy, * ^ 2 . H e h a d b e e n 
t e a m f r o m 1 3 3 9 t o 1942. D u r i n g h i s en t i re 
i n 
raetropoitan A A L ' champion- AD th i s h e a c c o m p l i s h e d d e s p i t e t h e f a c t 
t h a t h e i s t o t a l b / b u n d . - '* ' 
® r 
t.^^O.Z.. 
•g: a t t a c k w e r e 
H e r b H o r o w i t z ''witir-foor--safeties.. 
&n(? a homo Txsn: arsS- Jerrys 
M a d e i e c a and Karry jUund, w i t h 
t h r e e - e a c h . 
"Faking csnre of t h e m o u n d 
chores - .were Me} Morman. in . t h e 
opener , and N e a l Deoul . Tony 
P i a c e n t e a n d "Goldste in i n t h e 
nlithusap. -
A t R o s e H i t ! -, this a f t e r n o o n . 
the' B e a v e r s wil l t ake on—Ford-
h a m . a^aih and -hope t o sai\^aee 
•^FWelve yajeds b a ^ T w a s CSty^s-Biii-
who5__j»y s h e e r 
A l t h o u g h Ci ty piled u p a 9 - 4 
- s c o r e a g a i n s t t h e Lx>ng I s l a n d 
A p a c h e s las t year—the game- w i t h 
A d e l p h i p r o m i s e s t o be a t o u g h 
one. C j a c h e d by C laude B ^ g g j a n , 
t h e t e a m h a s appeared s t i o a g e r 
t h a n las t s e a s o n . T h e i r m a i n 
"power -hes~in t h e provvlajs o f t h e i t 
a t t a e l a n e n : Char l i e FrancoMni, 
B o b Corn a n d F r e d Barge tzL 
S a t u r d a v ' s g a m e will r ingdtrwn 
t h e c u r t a i n o n t h e 1950 l a c r o s s e 
« e a s o n l o r t h e XIhief_ a n d h i s 
w a r r i o r s . T h e boys did a r a m a r k -
abte job i n f ight ing off injiB^es .. 
a n d m a k i n g u p for the l a c k of 
reser\"e power . They p layed a s 
hard a s if t h e y w e r e de fendSng 
t h e "World C h a m p i o n s h i p f o r t h e 
N e w York Yankees . 
H o w e v e r , the MITlermeR w e r e 
net—-ent ire ly unrecognized for 
the ir work . Honored at t h e A H -
S p o r t s D inner at t h e As tor . S o t t s 
S c h w a r t z a n d T e d Schnol l w e r e 
c i t e d for the ir bril l iant p l a y i n g 
th i s y e a r . B o t t s w a s g i v e n t h e 
M o s t V a l u a b l e P i a v e r a w a r d and~ w a i t e r f o r t h e _ _ . ^_ 
T e d w a s g i v e n o n e for e x c e l l e n c e a brottta&^rfiK^ of t l i f t , © s l u m l f e c o ^ c h . D a n i e l s a d d e d t h a t a f t e r t h e 
_L?« the - "defendve fields—Th^ugii 
o f p r e v i o a s h a p p e n i n g a t C C N Y w ^ e r e conspjcoous_ l^ 
tneir'aJuuudimoe. « a t FVSKfaer. *xf? t b e g u e s t o f honor, t n M «T t h e 
t h n e t h e n e w i y - f o r m e d basket*- U t< ^-- -t*~ > s£^l»^^Fatnt u n d e r t h e 
p r e t e n s e t h a t t h e y w e r e f r a n JSYU../ 
w f f i a « i e 
a j r U e d a* W e s t 
to p l a y 
^ A n o t h e r m i s h a p w a s re la ted w h e n D a n Danie l , *10, t o l d o f the 
t i m e t h a t C i t y p l a y e d Co lumbia and l o s t 13-12 . Darnels , n o w a s p o r t s -




s t r e n g t h aloheT p a r s e d ' 1 a%ored~ 
P a t IXrffy.. a l so from Sfahhat tan . 
a t t h e tape , a f ter a groel ing 2&J 
yard b a t t i e . T h e plaudits Hill 
rece ived w-ere the loudest heard 
a i r d a y . . • • * " " • • . - . '•". 
fin bo;»s contr ibuted a ^EPjal 
tfgc?"%3c::.-the Team's success , e v e r y 
o n e at ^!ne"l?jLrrlc«rs did a.n-'-out-
iia.i>SSn^5cfe -
g^r^y ^w> ^gfyiaJ A a A iin ho estsorted=rrbrnjthe g y m , by pol ice . 
~~--3k*t iat«JtaU«4- - t r ip l e p t e y 
N a t • M^<«Mfie—i_3r* . 
for the 
s o m e o f the pride they los t w h e n 
t h e y w e r e beaten 35-1. in t h e iast 
m e e t i n g of t h e t\vo ^ o u a d s . T h a t 
t i sae , big Tom__Casa.er«Lnde---set 
t h e m d o w n wi thout a hit whi«e 
a i s o pac ing his h i a t e s at t h e 
p i a t e . 
S t . John's se t 'hack C«i> in ...the
 s 
rneet ing b e t w e e n the VAO earl ier 
in . t h e y e a r of 1T-5. a n d wil l be 
strxxsger in this g a m e . V,Befo:-e 
•.cowing to .N"YL*. Sa-turdayV*the 
R e c i n e n 3-z.ckec." u p s e v e n • -con- • 
-secutive' wins . S-ta»xing-- 'far t h e m 
s t r e a k w e r e $*itoners'-
Gordon • arid Gerrv -Brottlj , ' 
"35T" 
H i g h e s t p o i n t - g e t i e r 
~X7a"\ "e" nd^enr^rwas ~ h igh^imper" 
C h a r l e s Fiekis- Charl ie tied"' 
Jaraes Giiknrist <3^ Manhat tan , 
both m e n c lear ing the bar a t s i x 
f e e t t w o inches . Fie ids . on- his, 
, i*rst o i t n r e e tr ie* for s ix Tee^. 
three , jus t t ipped, the bar off 
^ n d t h u s m i s s e d a c iear v ic tory . 
In t h e 440-yard run. S ta f ford 
T h o m p s o n placed fourth for the 
B e a v e r s . * X Y I T s H u g o Maiocco 
w o n it in 4&6. J a c o b Ste^n, c o m -
p e t i n g in the Javelin throw for 
City , threw- - the javel in 153' 6". 
His t o s s w a s far enough t o e a r s 
h i m f i f th spot . 
S n d i n g t h e point gatherins: for 
t h e B r u c e - m e n w*»s a fifxn p i a c e 
'tz. t h e m i l e x e i a y . X Y U 'won- t h e 
j . . . T - - » ; T- . ^t--*>-: <r 
Athletic Association 
FrlfM'tions T h u r s d a y 
B ^ m a a a c c e p t e d t h e 
" ^ - " • > - ^^fcr— * — M*^H.^a "J 
beiuUf o f tke t e a m . T h e co -«apta ia» m to 
Wrigfet, w h o a c c e p t e d i t « • beha l f 
s a v e i t t o tihe 
w h o aoeepte l 
s e * t « d i t to 
Co l l ege . I t wffi b e k e p t i s h i s ofGee. 
Al i in all th^e.^vemagJBd.jfeetice:J:o t h e a t h l e t i c s q u a d s at/j!ZCJ^T. 
E l e c t i o n s 'will be h e l d T h u r s d a y 
a t a s p e c i a l ^ o o t h - o n - t h e - n i n t h 
f loor for s tudent e x e c u t i v e s o n 
the A t h l e t i c Assoc iat ion . S t u -
-dc.n'L& will Iiave to Ahow t h a t t h e y 
are m e m b e r s oi the A A in o r d e r 
t o v o t e . —. . 
K e r b Rosentha l of she l a c r o s s e 
t e a m ; and th i s year 's v i ce -pres i -
d e n t , i s running for pres ident . 
M a r v i n Hochhe i ser and Jtaiph 
Rehrnet -have s u b m i t t e d p e t i t i o n s 
for v ice -pres ident -and s e c r e t a r y 
T h e d e a d l i n e for all p e t i t i o n s i s 
tw^o o'eiock today . P e t i t i o n s m u s t 
conrasn t h e .endorsetnent o f 2 5 
A A c a r d ho lders and c a n b e g i v e n 
t o p a v e -^iinsky- - or - M-o-r^-y-
S c h w a r t z in t h e T i C K Z R officx:-. 
E v e r y o n e c h e e r e d t h e e x p l o i t s of t h e b a s k e t b a l l t e a m and applauded 
the m e n of t h e o t h e r squads . I t w a s a n e v e n i n g w h i c h m a d e t h e ob-
se rve r jQ£-jCity_C°liese-. 
EX T*5E 
sw&rd at 
S F O R T L J G H T : — T h e o n j y 
i»a* GUtjriik TfBMdiflsr 
r e H p f e a t .-of ap 
d y n a m o 
i a C i t y C o h e g e history. S h e r e c e i v e d t h e 4 5 O B ^ »ward . 
f 3r fiportemajKship- Olor i* i s ttsecW e s t a b f i s h m g p r e c e ^ e n t e f o r fee* 
s e x . S h e i s t h e o n l y f e m a l e e v e r to b e A A p r e s i d e n t . S h e p i a y » guaJ^ 
o n t h e w o m e n ' s v a r s i t y faggfcethair) teamfc, nmA "aefl^wt h e g first two 
p o i a t » a g a i n s t t h e m a l e v a r s i t y sonad t w o w e e k s a g o i n l i t e b a t t l e o' 
t h e -sexes, w h i c h e n d e d hs a ^34-30 tie.--, .— ' ' • - • 7- '•— • 
• * ' - . * * . - . . _ • - -
TKX5A A N D T S A T A P C U S ^ S O M E D A T A : - E d A r g b w of the 
baseb&fi t e a m m a y n i i s s t h e re s t of t h e s e a s o n d u e . t o a n i n j u r y in-
c u r r e d ear l i er i n t h e s e a s o n . . F l o y d L a y n e a n d E d W a r n e r expect 
t o s p e n d ihe sasnmer a t K l e i n ' s H i l l s i d e ^ h i c h i s o w n e d b y t h e parent? 
"or~Jerry. F i s h m a n . a f o r m e r s tar on th*r CcsTunerce b a s k e t b a l l tears 
. _ . E d Romjsn,, A l R o t h , **orm Mager ar^d K e r b . C o h e n e x p e c t t o go " 
Schroori-MaBer.1" • _ ' • - . _ _ 
ss= S :: :
 :—: . ^ , Z. i _ %. 
- - • •£ ' .? 
*X* 
